GREEN BOX SCHEME
FAQs
By The Real Junk Food Project Sheffield

Q. What do i get in a box?

You can expect a healthy selection of fruit and vegetables, some staple foods and treats
such as bread, crisps or biscuits. On top of that you get to pick some extra items
yourself, which will include frozen meat, chilled dairy products, luxury items such as
chocolates, toiletries and cleaning products.

Q. When and where can I collect my box from?
You will be allocated either a Saturday or Sunday collection and can collect anytime
between 9.30am and 3pm from our Sharehouse on Carlisle Street, S4 7LJ.

Q. What is the difference in box sizes?
The 'Little Green Box' is perhaps suitable for a small household, where as the 'Big Green
Box' is almost twice the size and contains more items.

q. how do i pay?
Weekly by direct debit.

q. can i buy a box for someone else?
Yes of course! Just email sharehouse@realjunkfoodsheffield.com with the name of the
person who will be collecting the box.

q. why can't i pay what i want for it?
Our green box is a way to get access to a guaranteed selection of food without queuing. By
subscribing you are supporting us in delivering many of our social and environmental impacts.
If you would prefer to shop on a PAYF basis you can still come to our Sharehouse market 6 days
a week. That will mean queuing up between 1-3pm, and we will not be able to guarantee what
selection of food will be available.

q. how do i cancel my box?
Just e-mail sharehouse@realjunkfoodsheffield.com and cancel your direct debit instructions.

q. what happens if i'm on holiday?
You can let a friend collect it if you want, or donate your box to our market. You are also
welcome to ask for a refund and cancel your box whilst on holiday though.

q. Can I get a vegan/veggie/gluten free box?
All boxes will be vegetarian. You can add non-vegetarian products using the self selected
items. If you are interested in such box please let us know and we will keep that in mind for
the future.

q. how many extra items can i add?

3 items for the 'Big Green Box', 2 items for the 'Little Green Box',
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